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Ia the Stack Market has a DcprcHHinsKiTJCL

CONDIHON Oh' MONEY MARKET

BUCH THAT AN EASY TURN MAT
BE EXPECTED IN A FEW DATS.
IN THE MERCANTILE LINES.
THERE IS A STEADY. HEALTHY
MOVEMENT . FREE COINAGE
AGITATION AT THE OMAHA MONETCONFERENCE.THE WOOL <

TRADE.

Special Correapondenco of IntellJgcflccr.
NEW YORK, Sept. 84.-Th« past t

week has been marked by continued
dullness and some trfegularlt? In pricea. "

"Bear** operatori have availed them- ^
selves of the fact that, though the mo- *

ney market Is In a substantially sound J
position, yet the further de$fle of three a
millions In surplus reserve shown in the d
last bank statement evidenced that the I
turn towards eaae had not yet arrived; J
and this Inference has been confirmed J
by an advance In <be Tate ©t Interest on a
call loans. This encouraged attack up- si
on certain Industrials, wlth's&me effect; «

but, upon the more stable securities, *

prices have been on the -whole fairly *

maintained, and the week closes with a A
more hopeful feeling. g
The money market has reached a t

point ut which a turn towards ease can. ^
be but a matter of a few more days. ^
Each day of the week the sub-treasury B
has been a large debtor at the clearing
house; and the amount of money sent to S
the Interior has been quite nominal. er
The great factor portending case, liotv- ai
ever, has been the activity of the gold la
movement trom Europe. Up to the close
of yesterday, the foreign engagements
for the shipment of gold to New York
aggregated close upon $14,000,000. By
the end of next week, the whole of that m
sum will have found its way into the a.city hanks; and the large supply of exportbills coming forward Indicates furtherlarge importations of the metal.

cc
London feels the loss of specie rather m

acutely, and there are reports that the el

Bank of England, In addition to Thurs- ^
dov's advance in the rate Interest to 3. \f

per cent, may resort to borrowing gold A
on consols; fcut the drain Is not likely to a

be checked much until the Imports of
gold herehave depressed the focal rate.of m
interest below that of London, when re- ot
lief may come from New York buying tc
sterling bills for transient investment. w
That source of relief to London is not h<
likely to be forthcoming, however, until n<
a considerable further amount of gold
has been sent thither, and,th£ rate for
money further enhanced Iri'ltfndon. In
any event, the wheels are already set In q
motion of a movement which will end In |9
an easy money market here that may a
reasonably be expected to continue for a]
many months to come. Should any un- e(
foreseen contingencies prevent this re- n,
suit, it is well known that^the secretary
of the treasury stands ready to antici- m
pate his Interest payments by dlshurs- tr
ins the January interest On the old 4

per cent loan amounting to $5,596,4(58. <j,
The November payments are also likely ut
to bt- anticipated If there is any need, m
Interest then becomes due oo J1C2.315, rc
4(K» in new 4 per cent bonds, on 5100.000,- oi
000 of the 5 per cents of 1W4. and upon c<
the whole of the new three per cent pi
loan of *200,000,000 These various Interestpayments uill call for $4,37.1.154.
Thfsc facts make assurance",of future D
ease doubly sure.

In the mercantile markets there Is a {J
steady healthy movement, but none of r<

the bocm ^hat some have expected ns a c<

result of,the close of the war. Nor Is
this surprising; for as the war produced T
virtually no interruption of business, its
end could not be expected to bring any
boom all at once. The symptoms In pol- w
itlcs. however, are not altogether as- m
curing, and some interests may be In
some measure held lrr suspense until the cc

end of the Paris peace conference Is T
I reached. Some unwelcome surprise is n;

felt at the silver Issue again raising its tf
head in western politics. The politiciansrvf fhn» corf Inn Imoollpd to f*1
take un the old fad In the absence of tl
other policies that would attract public \t
Interest. The money conference recentlyheld at Omaha showed by tho comiwsltionof Its attendants and the spirit 8'

of its speakers that there Is still enough s<
of the old free coinage spirit among the 3|
politicians to keep up a certain amount
of agitation; and this Is unfortunate in c

view of the distrust which the past ex- w
cltemcnt has created In European In- w
vestment circles. It is well that this .rforeign Jealousy about our money
standard Is so vigilant; for Ifis precise- w

ly at that point that any attempt to t
force the adoption of free coinage would s!
meet Its first check. For we may pros- o
tltute the force of law by compelling our it
own citizens to accept an unstable or d
depreciated form of money, but we can 1c
applf no such compulsion to foreign ci
countries. For all that we buy from n
th< m they would demand r'-ttlement In v
gold; and If we should drive our gold t!
out of the country, then our settlements tl
must be made In silver, not at its flctl- si
Hour. face value but at its true bullion T
value. n

P
On the other hand, our exports would JJbo paid for not In gold, but In silver at e|

Its current rate of depreciation. No w

country so situated can successfully si
vijiupvu* in ioreisn commrrce wiin na-

^tloni» which pay and receive payments t]
In the rnont stable form of money. To rr
m«"t this pregnant fact with the empty o
assertion that we can afford to assume I.
n position of independence of foreign c
commerce, 1* merely to substitute brag- ii
r i loclo and falsehood where honest ar- n
ailment fells; Even before'this rovolu- r(
tioii could get under headway it would n
be self overthrown. Before the mnttla r<
had run its course for one month the n
consequences would be upon us In a!l r
th-ir force. And what then? Would f<
the country supinely permit the ruin to
run ith unchecked course and wait for <1
the *orrt po.**lhle culminations of dls- t!
aster? Xot for a moment. There ore tl
some follies so monstrous as to be Im- n
possible even nt the hands of madmen. \>
There Is always a limit somewhere to n
the freaks of political lunacy; and. in t<
this case, the strait Jacket would be put t
in us»> before the precipice was reached, o
The men who control finance would see \<
the consequences before the consumma- r
lion Af the net; nnd a clear prospect of «
the enactment of a free coinage law n
would r»ro<luee nnf Iclrwitorv effects d
which would either prevent the passage jv
of iho law or hrlnp about lis repeal h
quickly upon it* enactment. Men who v

scientifically and practically understand d
the dviitroctjveneia of thin nclicmo and t!
the *ffocts which the nppmach of Ita li
consummation must have upon public c
feelln* have no f^nr about the imitation «
beyond th«» possibility of Sti* hrltmlnq us t
ficnr lo the verge of an appalling catea- p
trophfc Thry are sntlsfb-d beyond t!
«in«-*tlon. that. If fre#» rolnagp could bp c
enacted at all, Its durntlou would be but 1<
momentary. This view la now ao gen- n

Chronic Oyspapsia Cared.

TW FTEE rofferlnf for ne.rljr thirty jtu*
r.w irum ayipepsia, airs. u. £* uugaaio.

wife of a prominent bmlness sua of
?i»», N. Y* writes: "For28 years, I ni
ccnatant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
oak stomach. The lightest food produced
istiasa, earning severe pain aad (he formalonofgas. No matter bow careful of my
let I suffered agonldng pain after eating,
waa treatedby many physicians and tried
umerous remedies withoutpermanent help,
'wo yoars'ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
lervo and Liver PUls and Kervln*. Within
week I commenced Improving, and peristlngin the treatment Iwas soon able to
at what I liked,' with no evil effects
keep them athandanda single dose dispels

^Mui^B^dleaI
resold by alldrugIstsundera positive
uarantee, first bottle E4V6IVfflO4
eneflte or money re- klRectora^landod. Book on dls-K |, ... Cfl
asesof theheart and
arvesfree. Address, HBdHAmubH
uk. rnuKBanuiuAii w., jEiKiiart, ma.

ally understood that the silver mania
Tects but a small minority- consisting
rgely of fanatics.

HENRY CLEW8..
Wool. I

Bradstreets: There Is yet a slow de-
and, with buyera only taking: supplies
»their actual requirements force. The
rong tone abroad keeps foreign wools
m. The London auction sale opened
eptember 20 with merinos 50)7%- per
>nt higher and crossbred* slightly flr-
er than at the close of last sale. For-
gn buyers are looking over lots of
ustralian wools on this side, and 100.0pounds In bond. In Boston was sold1
go to Canada this week at 21Hc.

merlcan manufacturers, are reporting
Slow traae in wooicnn biiu nicy wm

)t buy. raw material ah.ead, although
ley know that it would cost them
uch more to got supplies from any
her market. Dealers are not disposed
weaken asking prices, but prefer to

ait until there is. a market for their
jldlngs. Quotations are largely nooiliL

Robbed the Grave.
A startling; incident of which Mr. John
liver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
narrated by him as follows: "I was in
most dreadful condition. My skin was
!most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat1.pain continually In back and sides,
j appetite.gradually growing weaker
ay by day. Three physicians had given
ie up. Fortunately, a friend advised
ytng 'Electric Bitters/ and to my great
iy and surprise, the first bottle-made a
jcided improvement. J continued their
je for three weeks, and am now a well
ian. I know they saved by life and
ifobed the grave of another vlotlm." No
<ie should fall to try them. Only 50
nts per bottle at* Logan Drug Commy'sdrug store.

If the llabf t» C utting T««th.
e sure arid use tfiat old and well-tried
medy, Mrs. Yrinslow'? Soothing
prup for children teething. It soothes
te child, softens the gums, allays all
tun, cures winu cuiiw iuu »» mo

?medy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flv®
snts a bottle. m-w&f

FIUANCE AND TRADE.

!» Feature* of the Money dud Stock
.llnrket*.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.-SpecaIatlon
as inclined to wait on the bank statelentto-day, and there was much doubt
jncerning what the showing would be.
he realising movement In the stock
larket upon Us appearance indicated
mt the return is not regarded as altoetherfavorable, in spite of the rise in
je net surplus reserve of 14,012,475. The
icrease in cash was less than >1,200,000
nd the remainder of the increase In
arplus was due to a reduction of rc»rverequirements by a fall of $11,314,H)In the deposits, a rellectlon from the
ontraction in loans of $11,102,400. It
'as believed by some people that last
eok's heavy decrease of over $12,000,000
i loans was due in some way to the

lysterious system of averages used by
he banks. But in that event there
tiould have been some bookkeeping
jmpi'naatlon in to-dny'n statement. It
i certain thiil there has been no such
rastlc contraction of open market
»ans, either last week or this, ns Indlatedon th* face of the stutement. The
>ore probable explanation la that adancedIn this review last week, namely
Ixat the liquidation loans are largely
lose made to outside banks to finance
inscriptions to the government loan,
ho delivery of l>onds by the governlenthas been delayed, but \s now proresslngmore rapidly and the loans are

quldated with the delivery of the
onds. The bank returns indicate othrwlsethe turn In the money market toardsgreater ease. The stock market
bowed n quiet, but large absorption of
illroad stocks, notably of the Pacific*
nd Grangers on the traffic returns of
lose roads. There were noteworthy
jovements nlso in the preferred stocks
f Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
,ouls, Evansvllle and Terre Haute,
leveland. Lorain & Wheeling, and DuithSouth Shore and Atlantic. The
ilscellaneous list showed a tendency to
paction, which was checked !* the
rtnness of the railroad list until the
"allxlnt? movement on the hnnk statelent.Wheeling A Lake Krl«» consol r.s

one 2% Ppr cent, making me net r«»c

>r the week fi'i per cent.
The expectation wis quit* general
iat the* upward movement of prices on
Fio stock exchange would be r<-sutn<>d
ils week, and that the tightness of the
loney market would be relieved, owing
d the cessation of the drain Into the
reasury on account of the subscriptions
» the government loan. The expectiilonIs still general that these two
vents are simply delayed by the vnr>usreactionary Incidents of the week,
in Monday* it was the violent iireak in
UKar and the continued tightness of
»oney has checked speculative venture*
urlng the whole week. The continued
ardness of money has been a partlcuirdisappointment to speculators, as

arlous factors wore looked to confl*
ently to bring relief, Including the an*

Iclpatory payments of .the October flrst
atcrests on the government bonds, inre.iseIn the government expenditures,
old Import* and the postponement of

.. ./ ,i,A .mnII romnlnliiu
w [Inymnii u» V
orllon of the uoveriirnont «iili«crlP:
loli». Thr>f factor* linvo jirovi-d rlTlnrlnim« Die #«k urtvuncclJ <o esune

>ivr rntc« for inoni'tr, but mc»nlmM» a

umber of tlio Links, which h«d fallen

r"*~*

below the 28 per cent reserve limit, call
ed leant to replenish the reserve. Cal
money In consequeuir .vcn: to ^ p«i
c#nt on Tuesday, the highest point o:

the season In spite of the heavy mirage
centsof gold for Import. The fact thai

the gold movement has been Inaufeura
ted In force Just at the time when thi
money market has passed successful!)
through the strain of the govcrnmen1
loan, is significant of the country's en

Urged needs for money.
. With the government loan practical!]
provided for and spon to.be in process o:

dispersal again, owing to the revenui

deficit, and credits widely extended. th<
movement of gold this way Is « strikln/
evidence that the Increased basinets o:

the country has found uses for the ex

panded circulation and needs more
The sa»e thing is indicated by tb<
largely Increased exchanges reported b]
the clearing houses of the country. bj
the reports of experts in the differen
trades, by the largely Increased railroad
earnings, hi spite of the decreased grali
movement and last year's high level o

earnings and by all the signs of bust
ness activity and prosperity.
The bond market has been dull ant

heavy on the tight money market. Uni
ted States new 8s registered have de
cllned per cent: old 4s registered V
per cent, new 4s coupon and the 3s vvnei

Issued per cent, and the 5« have ad
vanced 14 per cent In the bid prlcc.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

n. S. new U KW-i Ore. R. * Nar.. S
V. 8. new 1s reg.lfl Pittsburgh 169
do coupon 12J*Keadlnir W

U. S. ». lltv Bock Inland 1P2
do coupon...v..111% St. Paul.
do 2ds 99 do preferred...153*

U. S. U r<w....llIH St. P. 4 Omaha W
do Ss o«i*^4#n...ll2U do preferred..,157V

Pacific u of 'H5..1MH Southern Pac... 24
Atchison 11% Tcia.1 4 Pac.... IN
do preferred... U<4 Union Pac.. pfd. KJ

B«l. A Ohio »4J* Wabash ......... 7!
Can. Pacific..... J 86 do preferred...-Ill
Can. Southern... 6314 Wheel g A L. E. 12
Central Pacific.. 2=% do preferred... IT
Ches. 4 Ohio.... 228 Adams Express.llJ
Chi. A Alton....in American K1...IM.
Chi.. Bur. * Q..115* U. B. Express...41
C. C. C. 4 St. I* 4«4 Wells F«!Tto.....l»
do preferred... 85 Am. Spirits...... IS

Pel. i Hudson..106 do preferred... M"
Pel., Lack. A W.149 Am. Yobarco ...

Den. 4 Rio O... 13V, de preferred...13
do preferred... BS<4 Peoples Gas....10SJ

Erie (new) 13% Col. F. A Iron, 201
do 1st pre 36% do preferred... so

Fort Wayne 113 Oen. Electric.... 43
Illinois Central..111H Illinois Steel.... 68
Lake Erie 4 W. L"H Lead ....HI
do preferred... 75H do preferred...110

Lake Shore 1(9 Pacific Mall 33V
Lou. 4 Nash.... 56* Puljman Pal....IS
Mich, central....105 Silver Cer 611
Mo. Pacific 33Ji Sucar ....120
N. J. Central.... 9l\i do preterre<l...tw
N. Y. Central....116 Tenn. Coal 4 I. 2S=
Northwestern ...131 U- S. leather.. 61
do preferred...17514 do preferred... ra

Northern Par.... 41'J Western Union. 921
a*. re7-

2d MseVam*t paid!' t3d aaa^ssm't paic

lytRditnfTi biiU Prat Utou*.
CHICAGO . Wheat to-day made a

further decline of %c. Lack of specu
latlve Interest was perhaps the chlq
reason for the decline. Weak cable
and confirmation of the heavy Frencl
crop figure* were bearish Influence!
rCorn was firm on the-heavy export de
mand, and closed a shade higher. Oat:
also advanced a small fraction. Provl
Siona were dull and easy, and closet
somewhat lower. Wheat started at
slight decline, December opening a

6394©63?4c, compared with yesterady',
closing price of 63%c. One or two smaJ
sales were made immediately after th
opening, but the market began to de
cline at once under a moderate sellinj
pressure from commission houses, 633
@63%c being quoted for December be
fore any support of consequence materl
allied. Liverpool was K0'%c lowei
and the readiness with which that mar
kot ^responded to yesterday's deelln
here was responsible in part for th
bearish feeling shown. Official estl
mates of the French wheat crop mad
the total 361.000,000 bushels, agains
248,000,000 bushels last year, and wa
an additional reason for the incllnatloi
to sell. Northwest receipt* were libera
at 1,091 care, against 1,112 cars last wee)
and 1,266 cars a year ago. Chicago re
ceihts wkre 199 cars. Cash wheat wa

fcc lower at Duluth, St. Louis wa.
weak, and reported that, a further In
crease In southwest recjttMr-wiS lookei
for. After declining t&'*6SH<^3^
there was a little Improvement In th<
demand, shorts covering In a smal
way, and December reacted to 63%^
63Hc. From that time until near th
close trading was exceedingly dull, ani

even eeabpard report* of heavy clear
ances, Which ordinarily would have
strengthening effeot were given llttl
attention. Clearance from all port
approximated 1,000,000 bushels. Expor
business was reported small to-day
Toward the close there was a light In
crease In the buying, owing to a de»ir
to even up over Sunday, and the mar
ket became steadier. December c]o*e<
ax 6394c. Little was done In Scptembei
Prices wereJower throughout, closing a

WJ»C. ft uecime «i ^c, v orn wun u nv

tie higher, although there was no ma
terlal Increase In trade. Cables wer
up, acceptances, 1,000,000 bushels, bein;
worked for export. This was neutral
ized by tho effete of the wheat weakneat
Trading was very light throughout, am

price® fluctuated narrowly. Clear
ances, 319,000 bushels. December rang
ed from 29%c to 29ftc. and closed
shade higher at 29% at 29fcc.
OaTs were as dull as corn. Recen

heavy cash sales served to keep th
market steady, though at times price
sagged a little. Export and local ca*
demand were good. Receipt* were 42
cars. May ranged from 22Ji0<22ftc t
23,£<$22%e, and closed a shade highe
at 22%.
Provisions wore very flat, and aver

aged somewhat lower. Scalpers dii
most of- the little trading done. Weak
ness was due more to lack of suppor
than to celling pressure. Hog marke
was higher. Meat shipments wer
large. At the close December pork wa
7&c lower at $8 20, December lard
hade lower at J4 82%<?M 85 and Jamjar;
ribs 5c lower at 14 72Vfsft4 75.

Estimated- receipts Monday: Wheal
195 cars; corn, 640 caw oats, 400 cars
hogs, 32,000 head.

Article*. Open, lllgh. Low. Close

Wheal, S'oT~t
Sept W
I>rc 63S 6S MN, 63r
May .64%! 65 Wn 6i:

Corn. No. 2.
Sept. £ % 2'U 29-H 2'1
T*«c 2»U £»% W
May Si la 31ft SI1, Sl»

OatH. No. 2.
Sopt :i\ 21% 2P* *!'.
Poc 2ir» z\ !W4 ZI
May 22S 22-* 22«a 22!

Mem Pork. '

Oct R l?«i K 12U * OT'i S JO
1'iCC S ?T'h S 27».z * K'-a s 20
Jan 0 IT'., a 20 3 10 a 12'

I«ard.
Oct 4 S2«* 4 8214 * "'n <
]>«-c 1 srv, 4 W 4 M) 4 *">
Jan 4 93 4 !/7fe 4 » <92!

oni'ii HIU»,

Oct 6 30 fi 3fi 5 25 f. 30
Jan. 1 4 7TH1_J 77t4| 4 70 < 75
Cash quotation* were an follow*:
Flour.Steady; winter patents $3 30f

3 50; atralght $3 10CT3 20) spring specia
34 00. ^
Wheat.No. 3 spring 62H964%c; Nc

2 rfl «l%{JG7c.
Corn.No. 2 29H1?20ftc; No. 2 yol

low corn 29%03Ottc.
Oa,ts-No. 2 22c; Jfo. 3 white 23#*

24%c.
Kye.No. 2 48c.
Barley.No. 2 f. o. b. 34043*
Flax sued.No. 1 9014?.
Timothy eecd.Prime 32 r>0.
Mens pork. j»rr barrel 3* 20; lar

per 100 lb*., |4 8fi(f4 H7; short rib* aide
(loose), 3«r> 20*/5 40; dry salted shout
dera. ( boxed). 4»${M%c; short clea
sides, (boxed). If. 40{/5 60.
Whiskey Distillers' finished good

per gallon. $1 2.Y
Sugars.Cut loaf, )0 OS; granulate

$6 84.

L.

V v-y t

Butter.Study; OKimerlea, UfflOc
I dairy. UHBlTc.

Chine-BlfiiJy at 70*Hc.
f E*g»./trm*r tretlx Mc.

NEW YORK.Kiour unlet but ateadj
t Commeal yellow-ratern iS

Barley miaft dull; wettarn 5S6«lc.
; Wheat, apot aironff; No. I rod 76*(
i ;«<4c f. o. b. and alloat; optlona
t dull and eaay all the moral*. influence
. by lower cablea, prospective larg«

anring wheat recelpU, more btp Frt-nc
, crop e«tlraate» and Turther unloadln
r by trndera; September opened high-:
. on a Mueexe of ahorta but later eaa#
i off: cloatd lc higher on September bo
, %(f%c lower on other montba; Septetr
r bcr U%OHK01*\c; December <8*1

68 15-16tf68Kc.
Mo 2 M*c f. o. ]

;J and afloat; options quiet "but steady o
" unexpectedly strong cables and ligl:

offering*; closed Vic higher; Septembc
\ closed st 34#c; December 34 11-16(
f 34 18-16034%c.
1 Oats, spot cosy; No. 2,26c; No. 2 whil
J 28tfcc; options nominal, not quoted.
c Hops Arm; state, commpn to cboic

1896 crop. 4@6c; 1897 crop S^12c; 181
crop liti 17c; Paclflc coast, 1896 croi

J 4©6c; 1807 crop 8©12c; 1888 crop 14017
Cheese firm: large white 8%©8H<

- small do 8%08ftc; large colored 8%(
i Sfcc; small do 8$4©8Vic, Tallow stead]
) city 3%&3 7-l6c; country S%03%c as
- quality.

Cottonseed oil dull and about steads
prime crude 20c nominal; prime cruc
f. o. b. mills nominal; prime summi

yellow 22%c asked; spot 20c future di
4 livery; off summer yellow 21H02&

butter grades nominal; prime wint<
4 yellow 27028a;
i Rice steady; fair to extra 5K$6%<
, Japan 5%66Hc. Molasses steady: Ne
* Orleans *optn kettle, good to choic
« 28fi33c.
! Coffee, options- opened steady, wit
t prices 5 points higher to 6 points lowe
& and ruled quite active, with feature <

transactions liberal buying for foreis
account; news from foreign market
summed up as bearish but liberal dlatr
butlon from American warehouses an
further Bharp drop in American vislb

i fully offset the weakness abroad. Brt
* zlllan receipts slightly lower than ej
* pected. Closed Steady and unchange

to 5 points higher. October B.3riQ5.40t
" December 6.75tf5.80c. Spot coffee, Rl

quiet and steady; No. 7 Invoice 6Vfcc; N<
7 Jobbing 6%c; mild steady to Arm; Coi

, dova 8#15c; sales, moderate bualnei
« rumored on private terms.
/ Sugar, raw quiet but about steadj
* fair refining 3%c; centrifugal, 96 tes
4 4 6-l6c; molasses 3%c; refined firm bi

less active; mould A 5%c; standard
6ttc; confectioners' A 5%c; cut lot

'* 515-16c; crushed 6J5-16c; powdere
J 634c; granulated &%c; cubes 6%c.
% BALTIMORE . Flour dull and ur

changed; receipts, 15,290 barrels; ej

ports, 26,005 bushels. Wheat steadj
spot and month, 726>72V*c; Octob<
71H«71%c; steamer No. 2 red 67®6?tt<

1 receipts 26,010 bushels; exports, 80,3:
- buahelw; southern wiioat by sampl
f 6S@73c; do on grade, G8@72ttc. Cot
B steady; spot and month, 33V6®33%i

October, 23%@3Z\c: steamer mlxc
" 32&©32%c; receipts 41,758 bushels; e:
i. ports. 42.857 bushels; southern whl

corn, 35®36&c; do yellow 36#?37c. Oa
Arm; No. 2 white western 27%@28<
No. 2 mixed do 25fl>25ttc; receipts 30,3

- bushels. Butter steady and unchange
J Eggs firm and unchanged. Cheei
x steady and unchanged.
* CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Whei
B firm; No. 2 red 70c. Corn quiet; No.
I mixed 31c. Oats Arm; No. 2 mlx<
8 24%@24Hc. Rye firm; No. 2 48c. Lai

quiet at $4 67%04 70. 'Bacon firm a
J 16 30. Whisky firm at $1 2fi. Buttt
» steady. Sugar steady. Eggs unchang<
" at 13c. Cheese Arm.

\ 1<lvc Stock.
CHICAGO.There was the usual Sal

e urday lack «»f offerings in cattle, and tl
e market was largely nominal ix\ con»
- quence. Must or the few cattle oirere
e were of good grade, and brought hlfi
t prices. Quotations, as a rule, unchauj
s ed from yesterday.
i» An active demand for hogs caust
1 prlce« to rule strong, and largely- 2M&\
lc higher, choice shipping droves advant
- lng the most Hogs sold all the wa
s from -.93 45@3 60 for common packei
s up -to $4 Q0@4 10 for choice to exti
- grades. Pigs sold at 32 75@3 80; slat
I at 12 7363 45 and boars at 91 50W2 25.
>, There was a fairly large general d<
e mand for sheep and lambs, and prlc<
II ruled steady, at yesterday's adVane
P Lambs sold at 93 7506 00 for Inferli
e to choice, feeders bringing 94 50f?4
1 and good westerns fetching 95 20^5 4
- Native sheep brought 92 75(054 75, ew<
i selling at 92 5003 65, and western ranj
e sheep at 93 50©4 30. Feeding sheep art
s at 93 S0@4 10. Recelpts.CaUle, 3
t head; hogs, 17,000 he^d: sheep, 6,0

head.
- E48T LIBERTY.Cattle steady; e:
u tra Jo 35f?5 50; prime $5 20(gf> 30; con
"

mon $3 75#4 00, Hops active and hlffl
J or; prime mediums. M 25; beat Yorker

34 15® 4 20; common to fnlr Yorker
1 |4 00fc4 10; heavy ho**. *4 1004 15; goc
' pigs, 93 SO®* 00; «klp« and commc

piss, $2 r.0^3 50; roughs, 12 50(?S <1
e Sheep.Steady; choice 14 60tf4 65; con
? mon 13 2G©3 75; choice spring lamb

$5 60fj75; common to g«>od, $3 7&
5 50; veal calvis *7 000 7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hog» steady at 13

ft 4 05. Cattle toady at $2 50<55 C
Sheep etoady at f2 00®4 15. .Laml
a toady at $3 50®5 50.

tWool.
LONDON*.At the wool auction sal'

* to-day 12.482 bales were offered, largo
cross breds. which wore in especial
heavy condition and Inferior. Tbei

0 dragged and offrrlnprs were often wit
r drawn, quotations belnfr at 5 per cei

below the July prices. For finer grad
- there was sharp demand. flood selfr
u lions or mormon sojo nipn. ocoun
- were sold principal!/ to the homo trad
t Th«-re was a *ood Inquiry for greas
t especially by the continent. The fo
e lowing :ir<< the safrs in detail: No
a South Wale*. 500 bale.*: scoured SdQ"
a 6d: creasy Queensland. 2.6
i. bales: scoured Is lVidfals 6V£d; creas

6*4@Pd. Victoria. 1,000 hales: scoure
frls 3d; creasy Gijdtffls fid. Tasmani
400 ball's; creasy. f»^Cr&d. Now 7.*i

' land, 7,700 bales: scoured 5V&d6l* 6M»«
creasy, Wlid. Cape of Good Hope ar

_ Natal. 200 bales: scoured Is 3d©is 4«
creasy G^CH^d. The ofTerlnRH for tl
week amount to 83,150 bales. The nrr
valv t<> date fry the slxlh serlo« accr<

v pate 8,953 bales. The Imports durlr
* the week Were as follows: New Sout
^ AVnI»-a, 4.294: Melbourne. 838; New Z«v

land. 2.701; Cape of Hood Hope and Ni
£ tal. 1.103; Madras. 443; Kussiu, 445. ar
l* elsewhere, 2S6 bales.
* VRW VftlJU'-WAnl nnlnl »T

j 23c; Texas 13^/ 15c.

'4 I)rr Oomli.
NEW YORK.The dry goods mark*

during the week has been n fitful oni
There arc reports, very Imperfectly cor
firmed, of sales of some weight In V.il
lous divisions of the market, nut <h
Konrrnl course of trading Is quiet. Tfc

a demand for stnple woolen goods, as we
as the call for the standard lines of sto
pie cottons is perfunctory nnd governe
by actual dally needs. The llftlna <

j> the quarantine from New Orleans stari
1 ed shipments In that direction yest»M

day. This wns felt more directly in t>i
i. market for calicos arid other print:

This market Is generally very quirt.bot
. staple and farcy." being in limited d»

mand. The situation In print cloths hn
f not chatured materially. The uuotatiu

I» now two ooutd. tale* having !>< «*

mmli' »t thU flKure. lVm the hlptfu
quotation which ha# prevailed han he*
only a nomln.tl otic f-»r MVeral dlFI an
a pale at two ecntH wan expected In tl:

j trade.
« .Mrtnlft.

NEW YORK.Metals.It was a «lo
r day In the metal market, buyers :ir

seller# bring qimlly indifferent, wbl
K nMvs from all joints failed t-» rotin

Important ehiing«n In the situation gel
J orally. The firm iiamltiK the m-ttllr

price* for luadlnff wcntcrn minora 01:

TTfr-TT.T TOUTMl'l II ii.i 11

j
' ; -t-1

i smelters cO*** !* # MUM, copper
SI* 00 tafl castlr.* copper <11 00. Tlie
:neial exchanitr iuum no »port lo fty.
M usual on Saturday.

f-Tha Baak lliii'aint.*
I NEW YORK-Tfce chanrws fn the

If Items of the .New Tork bank statement
* compared wild last Saturjay are « tol4Iowa:- ,*]
r Reserve, Increased il 4.01147S
h Loans, decreased U.IW.WO,
g Specie, Increased 7M.8DO
r Lejtal tenders. Increased ...... 417,100
d Depoalu, decreased, 11,314300
II Circulation, lucreaaod JOMOO

jj Surplus, reservf WilJJt
t'rU«;»am.

OIL CITY.Credit balances SI 04; cef°lincates, cJosed at U 03% bid /or cash:

[J sale*. l.COO -barrels cash oil at II 03*4;
£ shipments, 67,550 barrels; runt, not reported.
Ije

.

BPPOATIOWA.L.
* Maryland Collet cod School of Misic
<7 Pen YOUNO LAMIES,

jj (Near Baltimore.)
v Three college course* for decree*. Mu'!flic, art and elocution specialties. U in;ofltructor® and officers. 98 boarding pupils

from 18 atatf? last year. Cultured home
.. and. homo, comforts. Reasonable rates.

Sena for catalogue.I* RKY. J/H. TU8NER President
* O. V. YO.SCE. Secretary.
»- Luthervllle. Md. jeg

* Mont de Clmial Academy,
W UVDER THE DIRECTION Of TO
e. SISTERS Of IDE VISITATION.
h First-class tuition In all branches. Exr.cellent accommodations; home comforts;

good table; largo and healthy rooms; ex°tonslve grounds; pure air/
I. For terms and other Informs- l>
d tlon, address

1- Directress of Moot ds Cluntal Acadefflj,!d
WieeOflfl, W.'Vo.

[J WNAWPlfa.
r- O. XjAMB, Pre*. JOS. SEVBOLD, CmhUr.
n J. A. JEFFER30N. Au't Cublar.

rl BANK OF WHEELING.
It CAPITAL >00.000, PAID IN.

^ WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Erock, Josejib F. Paul!,

I. James Cummins, Henry Blebersoft
A. Heymann, Joseph Bcybold.

Gibson Lamb.
r; Interest paid on special deposlta.
>r Issuph drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYflOLD.
,'g myll Cashier.

e, -plXCHANQB BANK.

;; CAPITAL. ®300,000.

I? J. N. VANCE PrMldtnt
' JOHN FRKW VIC. Preildent
10 U E. SANDS C.lhl.r
t» WM. B. IRVINE AM'C. Cashier

11 DIRECTORS.
j J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
a* J. M. Brown, William Ellinfham,
»® John Frew, John L. Dickey*

John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone.
W. II. Frank.

*1 Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scot*
2 land and all points In Europe.

3 JJ/LNK OP TUB OHIO VALLEY.

u capital gns.ooo.
;r .

^ WILLIAM A. ISETT.r. ; President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland. France and
I. Germany. I

»e DIRECTOR8.
i- WUllam A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
>d J- A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
h E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssell,

,
Julius Pollock.

f" Jell J. A. MILLER. Caihier.

£ MEDICAL.

fwSi
^

1 A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all trouble! peculiar to her set |ysend by
mall or from our Agent. 91.00 per box.

; WILLIAMS MFB. CO., Preps., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
75 For sale by C. H. QRIEST & CO., 11»
0. Market etreet d&w^

g MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weaknew, irregxy

KKtAKv lurltv and onilm<it>n»,lncrea»o Iror
)0 WflflfflTni "I.BIII* of pcnUrua.JHB9 tl»n.H Tiier are Lift Savers*'

to girl* «t womanhood. Riding dt>

* .MttV rrlopinentof orcan»a»d kody. Mo
jftSrixy known rtrordr for women oqatla

1- TC2nn3- tii-m. Cannot do harm.life bo
ro.n^. a pleiuni*. VI per box

t ^^^^lifcn&st'&ssaass:
tv.- ..i. K.» r> w r.PTPST & fYl 1139

* Markct'fi'trect. "" "" d'&w
>a "

£ RAILROADS.

5 FKST TIME
OVBIl

- PENNSYLVANIA SHORT UNES
"PAX HANDLE BOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
ly TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
80 Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
1- Arrive CINCINNATI .0:45 p. m.
nt Arrive INDIANAPOLIS Tio.oo p. m.

Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:0U a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

c: COACHES'd PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
e. PULLMAN CAES FROM WHEELING
v, JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUTy CHANGE.

,w OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
1« For Stcubehvilie and Pittsburgh J:2i a.
00 m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
y, East and for Columbus and Chicago ut
,1 1:25 p. in. week days; for Pittsburgh, Har'rlsburg. Rultlmore, WashlnKton. Phllndel"phla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
i~ Steubcnvllle und Denninon at 8:56 p. m.
.1; daily: Tor Pittsburgh nt 7:00 p. m. week
id days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
t. Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.

week days. City time

, Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 1:55 p. ro. and
'* I 7 p. m. Trains.
L_ Persons conieropJaung a trip will nna
"7 It protltablu In plcunute and convenience
;h to coraaumlcatc with the itnderstKnod, who

will make ali neceti&ary arrangements for
, n delightful Journey. Tickets will t>o proIvlded and baggage checked through to do»'utlnation.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
qj rajjaen^sr and Ticket. Agent. Wheeling;

VHBBLING 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1896,

p. trains >vlll run as follows, city time:

J* "

Uiyo Wheeling. ] toive fla GroveT
." 5t*nTmelTr'ri T'mc Tr'n T'lSejTr'n fnw" No. «. ro. No. p. m No., a. m. No. p. in.
»* >.... I6;002o.... 1:001.... t6:00il> I:i0

II7:00 22. dl... T:00H 4;C0
I. .... 1:00 24.... r. «*» 3.... 1:009 5:CO

I.... 90b\T*.... l:M7....f»:0na 0:03
® 10.... 10:00 2*.... 7:00 0.... 10.1*17 ItVi
>r 12..,. 11:00so.... 1:0011.... 11:00a 1:00

t-n. ». 13.... 9:0W p. m. a 0:00
- 14.... fl2:00S4.... 10:0011,... 12:0oS 10:00
1C 10.... 1:00 36.... 11 t0o{lCk.... 1:00 ...... UM

« lit... 1:00

j. fDally, except Sunday. *

1 Bnnduy church trains will lcava Blm
Qrova it t;4! a. m. and Wheeling at 11:11

10 p. ra. H. fi. WKISGBRBER,
n Ooneral Monad*

n rpiiK MuNONQAil WULIK 18 THK
T X Bhort Lino between Fairmont and
n ciarkuburg. quick Tlmo.Fa»t Train#.
,i Huro Connection!. When traveling to or

from CUrkHlmrg or Wwt Virginia & Pitt*.
lL burgh railroad pointy, see thai your tickcmread via the Monongahela River Railroad.clone connections at Fairmont with

M. & O. train* and ut Clarksburg xvltb D.
w &. O. and W.. V. P. trains. Ticket# via
,(i thin route on Rale at all D. & O. and W.t

V. & »' W. U Htntlnn*.
J® HUQH Q. BOwERa.^n't Bant

/"IREATB8T FACILITIES TOR THE
"J \"T Prompt Completion of Orders at tho
id Intelligencer Job Printing Office-

*7:00 amkj<
'^bepartT £toS&(ClJl^l@7» am For Columbus and Chi |;jMm-$H
*nal am ..Columbus and Ctuctn.. OTjJJTBJ
*11:40 pm ..Columbua and CUidn..
lOi pm Columbua.-md Chi, E*.
tM:2Sam ..8t CUlrsvlUa Aecom.. tU» «|VH
TfcJf prn ..SL ClalrsvlUa Xeepta.. «OS pm M
10^8 am Sandusky Mqtt *t'& P»W
-D^rfrBTiTo^wffrB^ir.l»a»» For Pltif>ur*b,....
7:1* am PUtsbarsh -&»Jtafe-StMS uijjglDepart. CC^T^Stnu Rjr.
9:45 Jm Steub«nvn?e and "Wait glffiE
»:45 am ..BteubenviUa^ccom.. Jtigr pm JB
1:» om ..Pittsbuwh and N. T.. i*»P?H
3:66 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. *» "«gfglM
t7:00pm ...Fituburah Accom...

8:8£ fe gfeMraS |illSjjSpm ^ntu.^4 Dfiinuon.^MsmWSkjSF^&jf- rjfgl|isa,ssm<^^ gf£9t5:» am Steubenvttle anl Pjw JjrC rfzsf^Hti0:09 am Steubanvtlle andJBVff. row* am ,jq
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi. 1J4J gal
2:10 pt ...Canton and jEMtM*** T»^ P««
11:10 pm Alliance and ClfjeJfffl? jL&HK9Mtt:a pm Steub'® and WellaJlHa. 1MJH*i pm Phlladalpbia and-N; T. ,Jj;w P*4HBs©M3SN0fcMssm'yikm*p ssas?««|MilSS 22&S2
ten. 15-&1«SE^A»®£3 'Sllsljs IIS::It§» S: |]i '-1
«:» pm at. q.lriv e *«?2" 11ISCi;!S IS 11#!cVpitt. Ohio Riv«r ?. r.. Arjl J m
«:» amjmrjc. ana v»

t« :40 araiChar/eaton ana CJneJn. *S:tf pm a
11:45 amICJncln. and L«cln*ton CrMpm JBI
J4il5 pmlParit.and Way Pointa. tll:*Sam,g^K
3>»paVt| fc, 2. * a.B.& AmvS^H
Bollairc.) Bellalr*.
10:10 am Mall.Expresa and Paas. l:J9 pm
fi:U0 lira Express and Passenger 9:40 amM
1:30 pmlMlxed Freight and Paa. lrJO pnf^M

BAILRQADS. j/W

J."* U:a ind 10:B * »
" -r3

"A».fiflo t. m_ '.^y
d*11y" excep|Uf?unday" *"7 - .7^
Grafton Accommodation* 4:45 p. m. dally*

ARRIVE.
From Now York, Philadelphia and BaW S

timorc, 8:20 a. m. daily.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. SL, §

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally;

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. 'M
For Columbui and Chlcafa, 7:86 a. m. and ';ftf

3:25 p. m. daily,
Columbus and Cincinnati ExpreM, 10:31 \<f

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
Bt. Clalraville Accommodation, 10:35 a. m, -a

and 3:25 p. m. daily, cxcept ^unday. |J
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. ::&j|
m. daily.
Cincinnati Expreu* 6'JO a. m. and 5:15 * '3fl

m. daily. .. ,'f
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. - /-!
8t. Clairaville Accommodation, 11:50 a. '.*$

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. \''!M
Vnr PitfHhiirirh. E:2d and 7:15 a. m. and

6:20 p. ~rn. dally, and 1:15 p. xfc. dally, ex*
cept Sunday.
For Plttaburgh and the East, 535 a, re. -;v

and 6:20 p. m. daily. ,

ARRIVE.
From Plttaburgh, 10:20 a. m., ffdl p. roi *

and 1140 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., exrwpt '-'a

Sunday. T. C. BURKE,
a

General Manage^. Manager Paaten- v

ger Traffic.
Baltimore..H

gfnl>lirJ.1 B1ILB0ID CO.
Tims Table la Elltot
£» ,* Emm1, !

Dally. fDmily Except Sunday. ;<
South Bound. 11 tl 1 1-nd

Via P.,C..C.4SuL.Ri a. mjp. m. >
Pittsburgh, Pa...T-v Cln. 1:14 11:411

Fut v, iWheelingAit Una nat »a» ;$j
Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Wheeling 6:10 7:40 11*1 4:15 j
Moundiivllle 6:57 1:01 11:1T 4:47
New Marlln«vi11«...i 7:51 8:44 1:11 J:BSistersvllle 1:11 J-J® Jjg?Willlamiitown #:» »:» 100 MT .

Parkersburf 10:00 10:16 l.» >J *

Ravenswood 11:10 4'Jg
Mason City 11:00 6* yg

p. oi.
Point Pleasant 11J8 9'M. j
Point Pleasant^Lv fljJS fj:lflCharleston Ar| 6:07 9JH 0
Galllpolii Arl 11-ffl "tin ,

Huntington 1:18 7:41
Via C. A O. Ry. a. m. u

Lv. Huntington > t!:15 *1:1® *' $
Ar. Charleston ^ 4 JI IM rtfA

p. m. p. m. .-ft
Kenova Ar 1:» ^ .9
Via C. A O. Ry. .

, c

Lv. Kenova *1:65
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15,
Lexington, Ky....Ar B-JO
Loulivilie. Ky Ari i i:idi i ;

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A. ,'A
. . .

THK «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheelfef
HAILWAT COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May IB. 18ML Jj
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. m. p. BLla. a. I

Lorain Branch. J1 18 | 18 ^ >
J,orn!n 6:27 2:10 4:JSJ$Elyria «:44 2:S» 10.-«C \
Urafion 7:04 2:55 4:K 10:11 1
Lester 7:23 1:12 5:isj 10*0 i

iUin 13HT i I 5 1 T
p. m. p. m.)a. m. A*

rTpvwTarfd 7:20 1J&{ SJM »
Brooklyn 7:2« 2:41 #:47l
i.CMier j;.o o;u ."£
Medina «»:3o 3:33 6:52
Chippewa Lako SMI 8:46 7:05SevllTo 8:60 3:65 7:14
Sterling 8:68 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:18 4:« 7;41
Can«*I Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49/;
MuMlllon 9:45 4:4« S:0» 1:30
Juetus 10:01 fi.OS 8:25 «:«T »%!
Canal Dover 10:34 6:11 8;55 T;lt ,J
New Philadelphia... 10:41 6:28 9:03 I'M #
Uhrlchs'-illo 11:28 8:06 9:2J 7:44 ,a

Bridgeport 1:13 8:10 10:01 5
Hellatro |;tf|«

DEPART.
Mill. Line. *~\~* i i~ 12

a. m.]a. m. p. m. p. m.
pol a re 6:50*
Bridgeport 8:<»5 i;f> B.HO >'

I'hrlchfvjlle ........ 4:45 8:10 3:45 tSS gNew Philadelphia... 5:04 >:2S 4:03 7jf
Canal Dover 6:11 8:3* 4:10 I'M M
.1 netun 5:41 >;(W 4:39 8.*01
Maeelllon 8:00 9:23 4:54 *;lf
Canal Fulton 8:18 9:40 ' u /:
Warwick 6:^ 9:49 ,.lfl
Sterling 10:11JSeville $: < 10:18 8:48 J
Chippewa Lako «:04 10:28 5:55
Mealna 7:18 I0:3i 8:5r ..^1
Brooklyn ll:W 7:01
Cleveland 8:J0| 11:50 7:11

Lorain"Branch. \l~ f» ifTT
a. m. «. m. p. ip. p. m. J

l^nter ~*:J5|~10:» ~l:4d S:2^
(lmfton S:« 11:07 «:» IsS4'.®
Klyria »:» 11:21 7:16 1:57
Lorain 9:15 U.-tf 7:» 4:10
Trains Nos. 1, J. 5 and « dally between -i-il

Cleveland nnd Ihrlchxvllla. All otnor
imlrn daily, except Sunday*.
Klectrlc cars l»etwoen iiridireport and ;

WImm'Iihu nnd Hrldgeport and MarMn'a ,fc!
Perry and Kellalre.
Consult BKints lor iteneral Information

us tu best routes aid paaaenver rata* ta
all points.

M. Q. CAR11EI. O. P. A. |


